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Agency Statement Payments:Agency Statement Payments:

Thank you for paying off your monthly Agency Statements and not your individual
invoices. We like for you to wait un l the end of the month to pay your Agency
Statement because you may receive credit from discrepancies throughout the month
that may change your individual invoices.

When paying your Agency Statements, please either mail us a copy of the individual
Agency Statement along with your check so we know how much to apply to your
agency (especially if you are paying for more than one), or jot the agency number on
a note that you include with your check. This is very much appreciated, as it saves us
a lot of time when your payment amount intentions are clear. Thank you so much!

Operation PicnicOperation Picnic is underway! is underway!
You Can Help FightYou Can Help Fight
Summer HungerSummer Hunger

(July 8-19)(July 8-19)

https://www.fmpfoodbank.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&pn=donorsnap&nav=5576b3d2-2bd9-4bdd-850e-6c69c14dd418


Volunteers Needed During Operation Picnic
(Please help us spread the word! Thank you, thank you!)

Volunteer for our pack-a-thon or pop-up distribution on
Tuesday, July 16

Distribute food directly to guests outside at a special produce pop-up  in Feed My
People's parking lot (9 am-12:15 pm). Sign me up

Pack food inside Feed My People's distribution center  (1:15-3:15 pm). Sign me up

*Please see our website for more information and details on Operation Picnic.
Click here for more information on our Operation Picnic Campaign

The Granton Pop-up Pantry is "SOUP"er!The Granton Pop-up Pantry is "SOUP"er!

Granton is one of our new summer pop-up pantries for this year! In Granton, we serve
community members from all sorts of unique backgrounds. While we don't always have the
number of volunteers that we need at this loca on, the guests wai ng in line are awesome
and will get out of their cars to help set up before coming through the line to get food.

Thank you to all the "Soup"er-hero guests and volunteers at the Granton Pop-up Pantry!

Free Fresh FridaysFree Fresh Fridays

https://us-west-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9pOXBvNjRnYWIuY2MucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_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&p=m&i=NjVjMmEwNGNmYTMwMDc1NGVlODkzNDc0&t=SnFsK3l1QTlObjdzcnRTL1M4RDVWbXlnZkZBUTczQkxoeGJ1MmdLOXMwMD0=&h=84fafaf8fe2d40b1b0c24b5c0978e983&s=AVNPUEhUT0NFTkNSWVBUSVaU8QvBXyCU_PKsbFExCALfpMJs9HN4vQHpB8H3XgSEdjwoBZeP51bYFzSx4YmW0Qmi-UIuERUda9Is5t0nSVHma092FNmkrDxALV71Am31Nls1oS_jGdJF9eKDyRP0o5M
https://us-west-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9pOXBvNjRnYWIuY2MucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_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&p=m&i=NjVjMmEwNGNmYTMwMDc1NGVlODkzNDc0&t=QndmVy8xaHBIby9xc3NSa0pxVEF1N1Z1QmwvS21kS1d3TGFWWUs2S1gwVT0=&h=84fafaf8fe2d40b1b0c24b5c0978e983&s=AVNPUEhUT0NFTkNSWVBUSVaU8QvBXyCU_PKsbFExCALfpMJs9HN4vQHpB8H3XgSEdjwoBZeP51bYFzSx4YmW0Qmi-UIuERUda9Is5t0nSVHma092FNmkrDxALV71Am31Nls1oS_jGdJF9eKDyRP0o5M
https://give.fmpfoodbank.org/campaign/operation-picnic/c590244


You spoke and we listened! We have an exci ng new pilot program offered to our partners
in Taylor and Clark counties only at this time . We have heard from you that there is a great
desire to have fresh, high quality produce to offer guests during distribu ons. This pilot
program will provide an addi onal source of fresh produce from the Central Wisconsin
Produce Auc on (CWPA). All par cipa ng partners will meet up in Withee, WI to pick up
their produce a er the CWPA. This is free of charge to the partners who have opted into
this program.

We are super excited about this opportunity and are very grateful to those that have agreed
to try this with us. A er receiving feedback, we will decide if we can offer more
opportunities like this on a broader scale.

Meet Our Team!Meet Our Team!
 

Have you ever wondered whoHave you ever wondered who
is behind the scenes at FMP?is behind the scenes at FMP?
Here is your chance to get to know our
staff a li le be er. Each month we will
highlight someone new.

This month, meet Lisa! Lisa is our
Partnership Coordinator. She
communicates with our partner agencies
in a variety of ways. Hers is o en the voice
you will hear when you call us. Lisa enjoys
helping people and is grateful it's what she
gets to do every day at Feed My People.

Here is more about Lisa:
has a twin brother
has run 5 marathons (so far)
has 4 children ages 17, 19, 20, and
22
loves to bake, especially cookies!
taught elementary school for 11
years
visited 18 na onal parks in 40 days
with her family of 6 in the summer
of 2021
loves playing pickle ball
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https://www.fmpfoodbank.org/webfiles/fnitools/documents/pop-up_calendar.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/fmpfoodbank/
https://www.instagram.com/fmpfoodbank
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
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